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PENNSYLVANIA
SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Ipcclnl to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Jan. 10. The remains

f Cornelius Wells Show, u ho was exe-jute- d

In Montrose on Tuesday, were
:hls morning Interred In Evergreen

inetery, In this borough, Rev. Charles
Henry, of New Ins?, pastor of the Meth-dl- st

church, offlclatlng. Anumber of
relatives were present.

Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Simmons, of
Uast Church street, have returned
Home from a visit with Carbondale
relatives.

The tire of a Delaware and Hudson
pushlnc engine broke nt Thompson on
Monday, and tialllc wus elelaved sev-

eral hours.
Delaware and Hudson passenger

coaches will hereafter be painted an
olle green color, with silver leaf let-

tering. The locomotives will be paint-
ed a Jet black, with silver lettering

In a newspaper card, Keystone Hook
and Ladder company. No. 1, sava that
if the borough will erect n building
In which to store It, It will purchase a
chemical lite online. It has no part In
the contention between the Susque-
hanna fire department and Eric Hose
company, No. I.

Mrs. It. O'Callahan has received $1,000

from the C. It. and H. A., insurance
upon the lite of her late husband.

Following nie the new officers of St.
John's branch, No. 11, C. M. H. A.:
Chancellor, Dr. M. McMahon: presi-
dent, It. J. Manning: first

John Drlscoll; second
Edward D. Bradley; recording

secretary, I'. J. Connors; assistant re-

cording secretary, John M. Kynn;
llnanclal seeietaiy, Joseph M. Wil-

liams; treasurei. M. J. Rv.an; mar-
shal, Thomas Moran; guard, James
IUggins; trustees. John Dooley, M. J.
O'Herln, Dr. M. MeMahon; representa-tl- o

to giand council. John F. y;

alternate, M. J. Itynn.
The remains of Cornelius Wells Shew

last night tested opposite the home
on East Main street In which the mur-
der of Farmer Andiew Jackson Pepper
was planned.

Special revival sen Ices will be held
In the Presbyterian church in the near
future.

It Is reported that Judge Searlo,
president Judge of the Susquehanna
county com ts, has handed down a de-

cision which permits tho two wards In
Susquehanna borough to elect their
own school dlrceUns by wauls. At
present the Republicans are not repie-sente- d

on the school board.
Professor L. E. Twlllcy. principal of

the Susquehanna schools, this week
visited the schools In Montrose, firc.at
Bend and Hallstead.

Itev. Hunter Hoed, of Lanesboio, a
missionary to Africa In Oom Paul'1!
bailiwick. Is en route home.

Deposit parties contemplate opening
a department store In Susquehanna.

Moimon ml'slonailes nie prepailng
for a second tour through Susquehan-
na county. Untie the house dog!

Keystone Hook and Eadder com-
pany. No. 1, has Installed the follow-
ing olllcers: Piesldnnt. James A. Hoi-lera- n;

M. J. Coughlln;
foreman, F. A. Dickman; assistant
foreman, J. J. Hogan; trcasuier. V. A.
Hogan; lecoidlng secietaiy, John J.
Murphy; llnanclal secietary, James II,
Eannon; trustcs, Joseph Fallon, M. J.
Crcegan, William Hyan; steward, A.
W. Hitter; dilll master, P. M. h.

County Commlssloneis Harrington
and Halre have been olTlelally engaged
In this place and vlclnltv.

Thomas Cair, of North Dakota, Is
visiting his brother, E. J. Curr, In
Lancsboro.

The week of prayer Is being
In the Avenue Methodist church,

Oakland Side.
Tim Hurley, of Susquehanna, and

"Lon" Beckwlth. of Buffalo, will fight
twenty rounds at Waverly, N. Y on
Saturday eenlng, Jan. 20. Hut ley Is
faithfully training for the event.

Miss l', Allda Smith has entered tho
fine arts department of Syracuse uni-
versity as a student.

Dora Ttebekah lodge. No. 23, I. O. O.
F will, on Sunday evening, attend
service In the Methodist church and
listen to a setinon by the pastor, Hev.
Charles Henry Nevlng.

The week of pi.iyer Is being observed
in the Eanesboro Methodist church.

Mis. C. A. Cane, of Cioss street, Is
the guest of New York city relatives.

STARBUCCA.

Special to tl.o Scranton Tribune.
Starucca. Jan. 10. Mr. and Mrs. D.

C. Tompkins of Blnghamtou, visited
nt the home of Mr. A. Koehler one day
last week

Mr. Hoy Gelatt and Mr, Guy Foster

HEART
RXILURE

Every day adds to the list of deaths
attributed to heart failure. If the

t truth were told the bulk of these
deaths might be written down as due
to stomaeft failure. For it is in the

' failure of the stomach and other organs
of digestion and nutrition, that " weak "
heart, "weak" lungs, "weak" nerves and
other forms of physlcial deterioration
having their beginning. The man whose
stomach is sound, who can digest and
assimilate, the food he eats, and so keep
each orgsn of .the body well nourished,
is the man who is least liable to collapse
under the sudden weakness of some
vital organ.

The preservation of health which fol-

lows the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, is chiefly due to the
fact that it perfectly and permanently
cures' diseases of the stomach and organs
.T .digestion and nutrition, purifies the
blood and increases the blood supply of
the body. , Weak people will find in this
inediclce a sure means of strength.

I w under doctors' care for quite a time,"
write, Mr. J. 1. Ktdd, of rarroleyiTille, Wayne
Co., Kjr. ."They bad almott given tne up, and
soy tuBerlng was very great. My pulte nweak, breath short aad I had severe pain, in
back. Ipad sad Ms. Had palpitation of heart,
and for eleven month, 4 was not able to do

yriWeSl,Me.1D4D;y?thV;
linieHW fifth bottle was cone I was a well man.

Dr. Werce'i Pellets regulate the liver.

attended a party nt Wlnwood on Sat-
urday night.

Call D. Utter spent n fw days with
his cousin, Wntner Uttr, nt Orson.

Mr. Clinton T.eet was In Deposit on
Monday Inst.

A carriage party from this place at-

tended church nt ErandJ.'s last Fiklay
night.

Miss Gwendoline Crosslcy visited
telntlves In Hancock last week.

Mrs. H. Walker has none in Iilng-hamt-

to attend to her sister, Mm.
U. U. Stnlker, who is itilte 111.

Mr. Eeland Newomb Is woiklng for
Mr. W. A. Reynolds and Is nttendlng
school.

Mr. Claience Stoddard was In Stev-
en's Point on Tuesday,

Mr. Hairy Mtimfoid Is reeoveilna
fiom a course nt fever.

Mr. Charles Frn7zes. who pralned
Ills ankle a few days ago. Is Improv-
ing.

Mr. and Mr. Svlvestcr Thomas haw
returned home after an absence of two
weeks.

MONROE COUNTY.

Special to the Setonton Tribune.
Stoudsbutg, Pa., Jan. 10. There has

been revlvnl of the talk In the ense of
state In which Mr. John W. Case, of
tho Klkhotn tannery, of East Strouds-bur- g

Is Interested. The one hundied
or more heirs to the estate of Leonnid
Case, sr valued at $2.",000.000 and

in the city of Cleveland, O., now
feel confident of proving theli right ta
the property In dispute. The loner
sought missing link has been found It
Is said, and next month the case will
be taken to the Ohio courts. Leonard
Case, sr., was born In Wniren county,
N. ,T and when twenty yeais old want
to Cleveland wheie he took up n tiact
of government land. He had two sons,
both of whom died without leaving
heirs. Ills wife's lelatlves severnl
years ago brought suit against the
Mate and leecived their sli.ue of $100,-00- 0.

The remainder of the estate Is
now claimed by the heirs of tho second
wife of Joseph Case, father of Leonard
Case. The school of applied science,
valued at $.',000,000, Is included in the
estate.

Funeral sei vices over the remains of
ty Chalimau Aichlbald C. Jan-se- n

were held In his lato lesldence on
Main stieet, at 4 o'clock vestonlay af-
ternoon. Tl'.eio was a veiy laige at-
tendance. Hev. S. G. Hutchinson, pastor
of the Presbyterian church of this town
had chaise of the services at the
house. At the giao In the Sttouds-bur- g

cemoteiy the Grand Army had
chaige. The tlnee volleys being Hied
by a detachment of the Sons of Veter-
ans under the command of Lieutenant
H. E. Wcikhelser. The pall-be- at eis
were Messis. Hotace Huston and Geo.
W. Mount, of Wadswoi th Post; Samuel
Smiley and J. J. K.iutz, of the Odd
Fellows, und T. C. Blown and Geoige
Shackleton, of the 'Phoenix Flio com-
pany. All the above lodges and the
Phoenix: company hud huge delegations
piesent.

(

A call has been ieceled by the Hev.
Geotge M. Iltodhead, pastor of the
Wesley Methodist Episcopal chinch,
Bethlehem, from a large congiegatlon
near Philadelphia. The Hev. Broadhead
Is holding the matter for advisement.
Tho Hev. Broadhead, v ho Is a son of
the Hon. C. It. Bioadhcad of this town,
has been pastor of the Wesley chinch
for fle e.us and ns that peilod of
time Is the limit allowed by the con-
ference he will be tinnsferted to some
other field later in March when the
conference meets. Whence the cnll re-

ceded comes Is not made public yet.
Fire from unknown oilgln completely

destroyed the house occupied by Adam
George, of Georgetown, a vlllare be-

tween McMlchaels and Effort about 2

o'clock Monday afternoon. Little was
saved from tho building. It Is tepoited
that thete was an Insuiance of four
hundied dollais on tho contents which
duet, not half eoer the loss.

The newly elected officers of Cana-
densis Lodge, No. C, Older Star of
Bethlehem, of Pennsjlvanln, weie duly
Installed by the worthy legate, sir
Jaiud Seese. The olllcers Installed
weie as follows: Commander, Lady L.
J. Hi ewer, Lady Jane
Busli; scribe. Lady Fieda Wlsoi;
treasurer. Lady E. I. Price; chaplain,
Sir E. II. Dublar: maishal. Sir Aithur
Seese: Inside pontine!, Sir Jniud Seese;
outside sentinel, Sir Geotge Ci.tne.

NEW KILFORD.

Special to the Scianton Tribune.
New Milford. Jan. 10. Mis. Frank

Bannetninn. of Biooklyn, N. Y is
n guest of her patents, Mr. and Mis.
Chatles Tucker.

Mis. Mailah Hoenciants died at her
home Sunday, Ice. 31, liom tho effects
of burns received the day befoie. Tlu
funcial set lees weie conducted fiom
th6 house on Tuesday by Hev. Charles
Smith.

Mis. D. B. Roplogle nnd daughter,
Mildred, of Sd.anton. visited relatives
In tow n one day last week

Mr. H. D. Brooks, of this place, who
sufteied a slight shock of paialjsls
last week Sunday, Is slowly iccover-In- g.

Mis. J. Hall Is visiting her daughter
In Elinlra.

Mis. Lou Van Cott and little daugh-
ter, Mlldicd, visited In

last week.
Mrs. Nettle Knapp, of H.allttcad,

called on ft lends in town last Satur-
day.

Miss Lena Spencer returned fiom
Nicholson today, after spending a. few
days with friends then-- .

Miss May IJoso visited friends In
Kingsley last week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Harding visit-
ed relaties near Nicholson lecently.

Miss Abble Casey vl.MUd fl lends in
Klngsley one day last week.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Tunkhannoek, Jan. 10. The news

reached heio this moinlng that the
of Major H. Webster Baid-wel- l,

of tills pluce, as associate Judge
of tho courts of Wyoming county to
fill the vacancy caused by tho death of
Hon, A, Myron Eastman, was mado by
Governor Stone on Tuesday, The ap-
pointment will run until the general
election this fall. He takes his seat on
tho bench at the next term of court,
Jan. 15,

Commissioners F, H.
Chase, Chailes Wheelock and Michael
Blown were In Tunkhnnnock on Tues-
day and Wednesday, assisting the
auditors in the settlement of the county
accousts. .

The Wyoming county attorneys? who
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hnv been In Scranton thli week en-
gaged In arguing cases before tho
Buperlor court there, have returned
home, alt of the Wyoming county caBes
being heard on Monday.

O. H. Kennedy, who has been em-
ployed by Paul Billings & Co. as oper-
ator nnd bookkeeper nt their office here
for tho past three years, has resigned
his position nnd will leave for his home
In North Cniollna about Feb, 1.

The building formerly occupied by D.
E, Gray us a bukery and confection-
ery store, nnd which was sold at
sheriff's sale to H. D. Billings, has
been rented by Orlando Ace nnd he will
go Into possession about the fit at of
thr- - month. Ho will continue the con-
fectionery nnd bakery business, with
the addition of a full line of groceries.

F. J. Sampson, now In the employ of
the Ayer Advertising company In Phila-
delphia, was lsltlng his parents here
this week.

Miss Marlon Metcalf has returned to
the Eliulra college, utter spending her
vncatlon here.

G. W. McKown, of tho Electric Light
company, was In Wllkcs-Barr- e on
Mondny on business connected with the
company.

PITTSTON.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Plttston, Jan. 10. Trie Democrats

city convention was held In Cltv hall
this morning nnd tlje following candi-
dates were nominated: For mayor,
Thomas Corcoran; for schcel directors,
A. T. Wnlsh nnd Thomas P. O'Brien.
The convention Insted oxne'1 fio min-
utes. Tho election of a lnnvo'- - s for
one year, to fill the unexpired term of
the late Mayor Harding. Mt. Corcor-
an holds the position.

The Stevens colliery riot cases nre
set down for trial In tho lira: week ot
criminal court, convening Jan. 22.

Half-hou- r trips the present order
on the Scranton-Plttsto- n electric line,
one ear taken off.

At a meeting of Company M, Ninth
regiment, to Invitation to participate In
n painde In Tunkhnnnock, Jan. 18, by
Company M. Thltteenth leglment, was
accepted. Company C lecelved an In-

vitation, but did not accept.
The Compton dye woiks, of this city,

have been purchased by W. W. Calen-
der, of Wllkes-Bair- e, who will hereaf-
ter conduct the business.

The People's Saving bank has re-

sumed the payment of dl Idends.
C. B. Smith, of this place, a clerk

In the Luzerne county teglster's office
for scveial yeais past, will be retained
by Heglster-elec- t Malnwailng. Mr.
Smith will be nn extra clerk and his
salary of $300 will come from Mr. Mnln-wailng- 's

exchequer.
A caipenters' union has been or-

ganized In this iclnlty, with a mem-
bership of about 200.

The Duryea Presbyterian church at
n meeting last eening decided not to
purchase the propel ty of the Lawrence
Congiegational church.

A game of basket ball will be played
In Armoiy hall on Jnn. 29 between the
Bloomsbuig State Normal school team
nnd the local Y. M. C. A. team.

There weie twenty-fou- r deaths In
Plttston during the month of Decem-
ber.

Tho employes of the Eiie and Wyo-
ming Vulley lalltoaci will be paid
Thuisday.

Don O. Shelton, of New Yoik, the
well known Bible teacher, will conduct
Bible leadings In Y. M. C. A. every
evening next week. The joung peo-
ple's societies in the churches of Pltts-
ton and West Plttston will unite In
nttendlng the meetings.

Golden Jubilee services will be hell
In St. James' Episcopal church every
evening nevt week. A different out-of-to-

rector will preach each evening.
Hlchaid S. Sutton, of Orange, Pa.,

nged 06 yeais, died from the effects of
a paialvtlc stioke.

"The Heart of Chicago," n first class
melo-diam- a. will be seen at Music
hall Thursday evening. One of the
features will be scene with
a full-size- d locomotive. The company
carries special scenery and a first class

induction Is promised.
Chlef-of-Pollc- e Lottus is In receipt

of a despatch from Mujor Pratt, of
Carlisle It'dlan school, asking him to
be on the lookout for two Indian
boys who ran away from school Inst
night, bound for Western New York.

Albert Sutter, sr., who formerlcon-ducte-

a saloon in Plttston, but who
has been in business nt Wllkes-Barr- a

for the past few years, has taken pos-
session of the well known Lohmann
icstaurant at WIlkes-Ban- e.

The Wllkes-Barr- o Traction company
Is placing the block signal system on
their West Side line.

"The Heart of Chicago" Is the title of
a romantic spectacular molo-dram- a

which will appear In Music Hall on
Thursday evening. Jan. 11.

He Had Cause to Rejoice.
"A oung man came Into our store

jesteidny suffering from a seveie at-

tack of cramp colic," wilte.s B. F. Hess,
miller and geneial met chant, Dickey's
Mountain, Pa. "He had tried rations
home remedies without relief. As I
had used Chambei Iain's Colic, Chol-
era and Dlarihoea Hcmedy I gave him
a dose and It soon bi ought him out
nlilght. I never saw n fellow so re-

joiced." Sold by all tlutgglsts. Mat-
thews Biotheis, wholesale and retail
ngents.

BRADFORD COUNTY.

Special to The Scranton Tilbune.
Towanda. Jan. 10. Lr.porta's Com-

edy company, which Is filling a week's
engagement at Hale's Opera house, is
giving good satisfaction and the playa
are being fniily well attended. Among
the list of chaineters ar? Hascll Glbbs,
II. S Baitlett, Sain J. Hoscoe, It. II.
Dewey, and Mue Laporte, Suznnno
Norwood, Madge Sinclair and Addle
Lapjrte, The orchestin Is far nbove
the standard, and tho company de- -

j serve a much larrer crowd each night
man nre unending.

The repoit that Senator B. B. Mitch-
ell, of Tioy, was to retire from tho
banking business, und' that his bank
might be consolidated with thnt ot
another Institution, proved to be un-

title.
Joseph C. Gregg, ng'Ml 71 years, dlod

at his home In Athens on Saturday. He
was a civil engineer, and In the '60'u
usslsted In the stuvey of the lit at rail-
road In Binzll, built by the Americans.

A smokestack lOfi feet high on the
elect! Ic power house at Savie, by rust-
ing off at n point forty fcot from tho
top, was successfully spliced.

William Chambei lain and H. . Mer-cu- r

have each, received n new Lnfny-ett- o

dollar, Just made at Philadelphia.
Considerable excitement was occa- -

iieinini -. . i i

! BEECH AMS PILLS
..... Ulll.. .. ......... . Iliawuii WIUWU9 iiw iivriwua iiivi a

Ick headache, disordered J
lluar and lmnaird dlnaatlan. T

11oecatsana9SceBtsattlaMrstores,
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iflurnn
Tho Aches and Pains Will 1)1

If the Advhe or This
Scranton Citizen Is Followed.

A woman's back has many aches and
pains.

Most tlmo 'tis the Kidneys' fault.
Backache is really kidney ache;
That's why Doan's Kidney il'ills cure

It.
Many Scranton women know this.
Head what one has to say about It:
Mrs. Patrick Urafly, of 623 Hampton

street, Hyde Park, says: "Dull pains
In my back for two years, bothered me
n great deal at night, and the constant
stinging made mo so nervous thnt I
could not sleep for hours. If I turned
In bed a cramp like pain caught me In
tho small of my back and It vvns some-
thing terrible. In the morning my
back felt lame and sore' and so weak
that It would hardly support my body.
I felt tired nnd languid nnd had little
ambition to do any work. I saw Doan'a
Kidney Pills advertised nnd so highly
recommended that I got a box nt
Matthew Bros, drug store. After tho
treatment I slept well nights, had more
ambition when doing my house work,
and seldom felt any pain In my back
and kidneys."

. For sale by nil dealers. Price 50 cents.
Fostcr-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Sole
agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and take
no other.

Hlnnn.l nt Trnv loot ClitMr.lnv nff.rnrtrttt
by the report that oil had been found
ui me wen now Deing pui aown on
the Baker farm. It was found that
ul a depth of less than 300 feel the
drill had entered the black
sand and quantities of It. brought up
by the drill, showed It to be strongly
lmpicgnatcd with oil. The operato:
are very confident that ns soon as
the well can be sunk a short distance
further oil will be found In paylns
quantities.

J. W. Bishop, treastuer of the Rob-
ert Packer hospital, has received the
sum of 331S.ro from Jennings Bros.'
mill employes and icsldents of Lopez.
Tho list contained 2S0 subscribe! s.

Joseph A. Pendleton died In Potter-vlll- e,

after a long Illness. He was 4S
years of age and a widow sui vivos
him. Ho was foimerly employed by
Straw bridge & Clothier, of Philadel-
phia.

The Bradford County Medical soci-
ety reorganized yesterday by electing
the following officers: President, W.
F. Harshberger, of New Albany; vice
piesldents, McHuntcr. of Sajre; G. H.
B Terry, of Wyaluslng: sec rotary, S.
M. Woodburn, of Towanda; treasurer,
F. O. Newton, of Towanda.

George Venson, alias Benson, How-
ard Perils, two Saie young men,
were at rested in Elndra on Monday-nigh-t,

on the chaige of vagrancy nnd
suspicion of passing counterfeit
money.

Detective Hollcn witnstsed the hang-
ing of Shew and Eagan nt Montrose,
yesterday.

The following visiting ptlests were
within the sanctum y during tho ser-
vices of the late Dr. Hobert Cnrmody.
at the Church of the Epiphany atSay re, last Wednesday: Father Fagan,
of Great Bend; Fathers O'Hellly, Mor-
rison, Melley and O'Boyle, Scranton;
Father Costello, of Willlamsport;
Father Sandal, of Athens; Father
Deegan. of Dushoro: Fnthpr RhlnMu
of Bentley Creek; Father Crane, of
Avoca; Father Kaler, of Dushore; and

atner Jordan, of Duryea. The re-
quiem high mass was said by Rev.
Thomas Carmody of Avoca, a brother
of the deceased, assisted by Father
Naughton, of Waverly as deacon:
Father Shanley, of Sayre, ns n,

and Father Gllleogly, of Sayre, aa
master of ceremonies.

While stealing a ride on a freight
train, John Watsoft a colored young
man, of Waverly, fell from tho trainat Towanda, and as a lesult Is now In
the Sayre hospital, suffering from a
crushed foot. It Is claimed that he and
his companion were escaping arreset
from Waverly parties, on malicious
mischief. His partner's whereabouts
are unknown.

Fred J. Gross, for the past six years
manager of the Postal Telegraph and
Cable company at Towanda, has been
appointed to a more advanced position
by the company, to their office at
Auburn, N. Y. '

MEXICO AlfD CALIFORNIA.

Forty-si- x Days' Tour via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad person-ally-condtt-

tour to Mexico and Cali-
fornia which leaves New York and
Philadelphia on February 12 (Pitts-
burg February 13) by special Pullman
train, covers a laige nnd Intensely

portion of North America.
Mexico, California, and Colorado are
a mighty trio In all that appeals to
and fascinates the tonrlst.

Stoos will be made at San Antonio.
Tamplco, Guanajauta, Guadalajara,
Queretaro, City of Mexico (Ave days),
Cuernavaca, Aguascallentes, Santa
Barbara. San Jose (Mt. Hamilton), Del
Monte. San Francisco (Ave daye), Salt
Lake City, Colorado Springs, Denver,
Chicago, and other points of Interest.
Fourteen days will be spent In Mexico,
and nineteen In California.

The "Mexico and California Special,"
an exclusively Pullman train of Parlor-Sm-

oking, Dining, Drawing-roo- m

Sleeping, and Observation cars, will
be used over the entile route. 4

Round-tri- p rate, Including all neces-
sary expense duilng entire trip, $550
from all points on the Pennsylvania
Railroad System east of Pittsburg; $545

from Pittsburg. For Itinerary and full
Information apply to ticket agents;
Tourist Agent, 1196 Broadway, New
York; 4 Court street, Biooklyn; 7S9

Broad street, Newark, N. J.j B. Cour-laende- r,

Jr., Passenger Agent Balti-
more District. Baltimore, Md.; Colin
Studds, Passenger Agent Southeaet-er- n

District. Washington, D, C.j Thom-
as H, Watt, Pussenger Agent, Western
District, PlttBburg, Pa.; or address
George W. Boyd, Assistant Geneial
rnssenger Ag-en- Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia.

HAIL DEATH WITH JOY.-- "I was a
great HilfTertr from Heart Disease. The
ilUeasc was so great 1 was confined to
bed for days. I often thought I could
hall death with Joy. No phjslclan could
give mo relief. I precunei a bottle ot
Dr. Agnew's Cure for tho Heart, tho
Hi nt dose gave me almost Instant relief.
I have taken four bottles. I never felt
better In my life." Mrs. Margaret Bmith,
Brussels, Ont. 8ol4 by Mutthcws Bros,
and W. T. Clurk.-- Jl.

JONAS LONQ'3 SON9r Today
FROM

Until 10 OXlock

2,240 pairs ol Women's and
full regular made

Fast Black
Stockings 4

cbntuhy

8

Positively worth 8c and 10c.

Extra pood dye, permanent black,
well shaped, good fitting, all sizes,

Not more than two pair of a kind
to a customer. '

Street Blankets-la- rge

size, 84x90, al-

most square, worth
clearing .

price... 1 ,--

Spreads Cro-
cheted Marseilles pat

worth 90c;
sale

9UC
Flannels In

and stripes, 12
and fulfy

worth 30c;
sale

21C
Percales,

and silver
worth 7c

Clearing
price 5C

Sale of
Hurt Books $2;

'saleCan scarcely call
them djmaged, as Bed
some have only a
finger mark or a slight terns,
scratch. The worst clearing
of them are not hurt price
more than they'd be Scotch
after a one-tim- e read-
ing.

checks
Yet they cannot inch

be called strictly new, shrunk,
so they go into the clearing
"hurt pile," and you price
get them at
much less than their mourning
actual worth. percales,

A few copies of tale yard.
newest books are 85c sale
because they happen-
ed to have turned
leaves, as if you'd
mark a page for ref-
erence.

Quire

500
Some padded mo-

rocco
linen

volumes are 60c woith
and some limp leather to go
editions, 40c. (Both
less than half price)

some covers are
slightly scratched.

Religious classics
are 15c instead of

They were unfor-
tunately bound in
white, and have a
linger trark or two-not- hing

seiious.
In the main

Prices are Half

Actual Worth,

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Jan. 10. The stock market
was dull and narrow toduy except for the

developments affecting the
stock of the American Suar KeHnlng
company. PreUous to the assembling of
the stockholders' meeting there was a
considerable show of strensth In this
stock ovilns to u Keneral conviction that
tlm suR.ir trade war had morn of shadow
than of substance in It. The declarations
contained In the president's report rather
took Wall stdeet's breath and tn'ispd
fear that unless conditions chanijo divi-
dends on th stock muy be suspended.
The stock declined rapidly the price Nurs-
ing as much as 1H between sales. Tho
llrst drop took the stock to 12.', when it
steadied nnd rallied above MK. It fell
again to lli3i, brlnhinK out heavy stop
loss Orders on the wav down, tallied to
ne.ir 12J, reac ted 3 ai d ngain rallied in
the final denllnns. The laipe and per-
sistent outstanding short Intel est In the
stock served us n recuperative force by
buying to cover controcts. .Ml the promi-
nent were iiulte shatply af-
fected In sympathy, tho bears stizm-th- e

opportunity to offer prlcs down and
uncover stop loss orders. The railroads
wero much less affected, although tho
earlier gains wire mostly wiped out.
Thero was good buvlng In the railroads
at tho decline, led by tlu lialtlmoro and
Ohio stocks on the company's strong
statement of December earnings. The
general relaxation In money rates all
over tho world had induced u conviction
that tho oflleial discount rates both of tho
Hank of i:nglnnd and the Imperial bank
of Oeimany will be reduced tomorrow
nnd beard toom traders were inclined to
buy stocks In anticipation of a loielgn
demand on this ai count. Stocks wero
genet ally firm toda In foreign m.ukets
of tho easier monev rates. II tit It Is vciy
clear that tho money markets owes its
abundanco and ease to tho thorough
liquidation of speculative accounts which
has been effected all over tho world In
the last few weeks, nnd to lack of re-

newed speeulatlcn. Speculators are ap-
parently Btlll disinclined to take on stocks
and today's maiket was but a narrow r.

oven taking Into account tho vliv
lent prlco movement of some of the spe-
cialties. Tho prevailing dullness Is at-

tributed by traders to fears of unfavor-
able news from South Africa, but It Is
not Improbable that tho existing condi-
tions there, as well uy In the financial
world have been accurately discounted In
tho speculative markets. New develop-
ments are awaited to warrant u new ad-
justment of values. Total sales, 6I9,e0f

shares. The bond maiket was dull and
moved In sympathy with railroad stocks.
Total sales, par value. 1,02j,(XXi. United
States new 4s and 5s declined
'4 in the bid price.

The follow Inr epjotctiens nre furnished
Tho Tribune by M. S. Jordan & Co.,
rooms 705-0- Mears building. Telephone
(003:

Open- - High- - Low- - Oloi-Int- r.

est. est Inc.
Am. Sugar U0 IK'4 lWsi
Am. Tobacco lot) 101 'U iUti
Ateh . To. it 8. re .. J iu i 13

A., T. & S. V., IT .. 59 fit; WW, 51

liiook. It. T 7J'i Tflj fc''$ 71'i
Con. Tobacco 31 32 M 3Uj
dies. & Ohio yttf --""i -- ' -
Con. Oas mi's lui'j lMi W1U
Chic. I). & Q ISOiJ 120. ll)i 120

St. Puul llfi'i lis'; 111". Wh
Hock Island 1.V lOolJ HHVi 10.1U

Delaware ti Hud ...111 1H 114 114

Kan. & Tex.. IT .... Wi Wi 31V4 UV,
I.ouls. & Nash 78 7Hi 77'I 7a
Manhattan Kle ni'4 MIVJ WaI l',i
Met. Traction Co ...17Hi 172' li-)-v 171

Mo. I'aclllo 3!',J :K''s Si 31s
Central 11 llrt 111! 110

North. Pacific K)i 52'. M Kh
Nor. Pacific, IT 71', 7i'i 721! 7J'4
N. V. Central UV4 134 HJ'I 133

Ont. & West 2)'J !li 20'i 21,
I'aclllo Mull 42 42', 4l'i 42

Phil. & Read 17H 17'$ 17'i I7i
Phil. & Head. Pr .. Bfrfc f.nl 4 4'i

Southern R. R.. Pr,. 53 53 62'i 52,
Tenn., C. & Iron .... M M'i MH, k3

Southern Pacific .... so4 Si.'' iwH st,
V. 8. Leuther 10 lu'u 11Vj H
V, 8. Leather, Pr .. TX 7l IV. 7'.'.--

Union Piicltlu i'A 45' J U 45

Union I'iic, Pr 73 7i 731i 73ji

THK twkntikth stow.

Children's

cents
a pair

28-in- chtoday

senHatlonnl

Industrials

registered

Paper
quiies of fine

paper, all sizes,
25c quire,

at 5C

LONQ'9

ALL OVER THE STORE buyers report
progress say have never known

such selling in January before. Today's
news is told briefly. Come to the early
morning sale if you can. Youl'II find that
The Bargains Are Irresistible

And that money can be saved all along
the line, if you buy now. Will you be here
in the morning ?

Blankets, Domestics Linens
Until present lots are exhausted you

can count the saving at every ' turn. Es-
pecially is this true concerning blankets.
If you've room for an extra pair or two,
you'll do well to buy now.

All wool blankets, the $5.00 kind, to $4.00
All wool blankets, the $5.50 kind, reduced to $4.50
All wool blankets, the $6.50 kind, reduced to $5.50
All wool blankets, the $9.00 kind, reduced to $7.50

Dress Ginghams,
fine quality and pretty
patterns, worth 10c
yard, Clearing i
sale price OC

Kid Cambric, very
best quality and worth
6 cents yard.
Clearing sale -- i
price 5aC

Indigo Blue Prints
best quality and
worth 6c yard.
Clearing sale . 1

price 4C
Outing Flannel, in

and dark
grounds, worth 6
cents per yard.
Cleaning sale -- i
price 3C

Ingrain Carpets
too short fengths,

in good quality and
patterns, to ,

go today at.. ZtZQ,

JONAS

LONG'S SONS

Wabash, Pr Sl'i MVi l'fi 20i
West. Union M'i SliVj SO'i Mi'i
Penna. R. II 120 U"W, 129 129 i
Am. S. & W 4V'i 48 40 17'i
Fed. Steel 513 514 4S'J 50
Fed. Steel, IT 72 72 71'i, 71r4

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. ing . est. est. Inp.
July 68H 67'4 tv&
May tii'4 077 C7'4 67

CORN.
July 8.1'i 34 33A 33
May 32', ::j4 S2?'g 3)

CATS.
May 23 21 23 24

LARD.
May 590 5 no 590 590

PORK.
May 10.73 10S2 10.73 10.S2

Scranton Board ot Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Far of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
First National Bank 800

Scranton Savings Bank 235 ...
Scranton Packing Co 95

Third National Bank 425
Bank ...... 2W

Economv Light. H. & P. Co 47

Scranton III., it. ' -- o ... ss
Trust Safe Dcd Co. 130

in-- b iC. SlKiver Co . IT. 12j

Rcr. Iron Fence & Mfg. Co 0O

Fcrnnton Axle WorKa loo
I.acka. Dally Co. Pr ... 20
Co. Savings Bank & Trust Co ZW ...
Standard Drilling Co 50

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage, due 192u . ........ 115 ...
People's Street Hallway, first

w.rtnpp. dun 191S llj
People's Street liauway. Gen- -

eral -- ,l.ii.o due 1921 US
Dli'kson Manufacturing Co 100

Lacka. Township bchool 5 102

City of Scrantem St. Imp. 0 ... 102

Mt. Vernon Coal Co S

Scianton Axle Works ...
Scranton Traction 6 bonds.. Hi

b'cranton Wholesale Market
(Corrected by II. G. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Butter Creamery. 24a27c; print, 25a

27c; dairy, tubs, 2Ce.
Eggs Select western, 16',tc.; nearby

state, 23c.
Cheese Full cream, new. 13Uc.
Beans Per bu , choice marrow, J2.30;

medium, $2: pea, 11.

Onions Per bu., 45c.
Potatoes Pc r bu , 50c.
Lemons $3 50a3.73 per box.
Flour--Jt 30.

Philadelphia Qintn nnd Produce
Philadelphia. Jan. 10. Wheat Un-

changed; contract prude, January, t9a70e.
Corn Steady; No. 2 mixed Januaiy. J7U
a37'4c Oats cjulet but steady; No. J
white clipped, ai'laU'l'iC. ; No. J do. do.,
SOaSO'ic: No. 2 inlMri do.. lj4u3Uc. Po-
tatoes Firm; Pennsylvania choice, per
bushel, b2e. ; New York und western do.
do., CrtaC2r.; do do. fair to good do., 67a
5Sc. Butter Fancy n cieamery.

do. pill. Is, t"o. LYg.s-D- ull and
1c. luwcr; fresh nearby, 19c.; do. west-
ern. 19c; do. southwestern, 1M'.; do.
southern. 17c. Che ei-- Finn. Refined
Sugais Steady. Cottoa Unchanged. Tal-lu- w

ijulet at foimcr lates; city inline, tn
hogsheads, 4c.; count! v pilme In
rels, sajHc; iiuik, dJ, 4;c; calces, 5'iu
5'ic; grease. ia4V Live Poultry Firm,
fair demand; taw.s, flulu'ic ns to itmllt ;
old roosters. 7c; ijpttn,? chickens. fcis,u9e.j
ducks, lO.illc; geese, 9allc; tinkers, 9c.
Dressed Poult ty Quiet, unchanged;
fowls, choice, fi'c; do, fair to good, S'j
n?e.; old loostcrs, iic; chickens, neaiby,
9allc.; western do,, larfe, lOaflc,; me-
dium do,, 9a9',sc. : small do. 7ac, ; tur
ltes. choice, to lancv.. li'allc; do. fair
to good, 9a9'vC ! do, li.fcrioi, 7aSc. ; ducks,
lOnllc; geese, Ml'c. Receipts FIoiil, :i.V)0
biti re Is anil 7,0u sacks; wheat, 1,100 bush-
els; corn, 1S.CKW bushels; oats, 2S.0W bush-
els. Shipments Wheat, none; corn, 2so,.
0C) biuhels; oats, 1,000 bushels.

New York Live Stock.
New York. Jun. 10. Beeves Market

J slow ami 10 to 20c. low cri thin cows,
Bicuuj , mccuuin unu koou, uaioc, on; sev

JONAS 90N9

thqy

reduced

medium

Stable Blankets,
Rood heavy quality,
and never sola under
$1.25. Clearing Q
sale price "oC

Table Spreads.Tur-ke- y

red damask, 10--4

size, nice quality,
worth $t,oo.
Clearing sale
price 79C

Shirting Prints,
light patternsand good
quality, worth 6c yd.
Clearing sale .
price 4C
Turkey Red Damask,
very good quality and
worth 25c. Clearing
sale price, 4 ,
yard I5C

Vaseline
The genuine, put up

in good sized bottles.
1,000 of them i
today at 5--

C

eral cars cattle unsold: steers, $l.40a5S0;
oxen, $4.30; bulls, 3a4; cows, $l.S3a3.C0;
choice fat do., 1; stockers, Jl 30. Calves

Market slow: veals. 4.lV)ah23; tops. $8.50;
Uttlo calves. $4; barnvard do., J2.50a3.23;
southern calves, J3. Sheep Firm: lambs,
firm to 10c. higher; sheep, )3a4.G5; culls,
$2 50; lambs, $3.73aCS0; one deck, $6.87'6;
Canada Iambs, $0.GOaGS0; culls, $4.50a5.
Hogs Market slow at 4.iital.b0; good to
choice pogs, $4.75a4.S5.

Chicago, Jan. Good to cholco
fat steers, steady; Inferior medium, weak
to 10c. lower; Texans, steady; cow mar-
ket and runners, steady to slow; stockers
and feeders, quiet. Calves Steady; good
to choice, J", 30.iG.43; poor to medium. $!.10iv
3; mixed stockers. $3a3S0: selected feed-
ers. $4.10a4.73; good to choice cows, $3 50a
4fi'i; helfiTs, $!23a4.',3; canners. $2 23a2 90.
bulls, fl 50a4 CO; calves, $4 ri0a7.W: fed
Texas beeves, $1 Ma." 2". Hogs Fairly e,

24a5e. lower: fair clearance; mixed
and butchers. $1 30a4 5"; good to choica
heavy, $4 40a HO; tough heavy. $4 30a4.37Vi;
light, $121.11.4'.; bulk of sales, $4 40a4.50.

New York Grain and Produce.
Now York. Jan. 10. Flour Again very

quiet and nominally unchanged, although
li Ml. me, lower 10 sen, vv neac npus
steady: No. 2 red, 7."ic. f. o. b. nlloat
from stole; No. 1 northern Duluth. 7Ssic.
f. n. b. afloat prompt; No. 2 red. 73c. ele-
vator; options weak and continued so
until tho afternoon when n rumor that
Lud) smith had fallen provoked coveilnrf
and a shurp tally. The lute market was
steady at a llttlo decline from tho top
and closed '4aV net lower; March closed
74Kc: May, 73i: July, 73Uc Corn Spot
steady; No. 2. 41c. f. o. b. afloat and 40e.
elovatoi ; option maiket opened steady
but rallied with wheat and closed steady
at 'He. net advance: Muy closed 39'$c.
Oats Spot ste iilv; No. 2. L"c; No. 3,

2.e: No. 2 white, 3l'ji; No. 3 white,
.'!0,c; Hack mlxi'd western 29aJ0Vsc:
track white, 31a i'c. ; options Inactive and
featureless. Butter Steady; western
ereamciy, 23.uii'e. ; do. factory, 17a23c, ;
June cieamery, 2la2S'ic: Imitation cream-
ery, 11i2ijc. : sluto dairy. 20a2Nc. ; do,
rrenmery. 23a30c Cheese Firm; fall
made fancy, sm ill, 1234iil3c.: fall m.ido
fancy laige. 121ial3c, late made large, ll?i
al2c: small lato made, 12al2Ue. Eggs- -
Weak: state and Peniuylvania, 20c; west-
ern ungiiided, at matk, llalSc; western,
20c, Icsj off.

Chicago Grain nnd Produce.
Chicago, Jan. 10. Tho wheat market

was somewhat Irregular todav, but on
the whole was depressed by the largo ts

and light clearances. May closing
'saV1. undet y.sterday. Corn and oats
closed a shado hlghrr nnd provisions un-
changed to 5c up. Cash quotations wero
us follows: Flour Steady; No. 3 spring
wheat, G3aCI'ic; No. 2 red. C0Ha67c; No.
2 corn. SI'hWc; No. 2 vellow corn. SPia
iW'.c; No. 2 oats. 22'.u2ic; No. 2 white.
2"a2V-- c. ; No. 'i white, 2P1a25ic; No. i
le. 52'ia33c; No. 2 barley, 3sallc; No. 1
tlax seed and noithwest. $151: timothy,
$2 33; pork, $9 20al0&l; lard, $5(,oa3S0; ribs,
$") 50.15.7-- shoulders, MiitSftc.; sides,
$i.75a5 80; vvhlske), $1.23',; sugars, un-
changed,

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Hast Buffalo. Jan.

2 ears; dull, tendency weaker: veals, $3a
S2"i. Hogs Receipts. 'At cais; lower, very
slow; best heavy. $4 55; Yorkers. $l50a
4 12V. pigs. $l.l".air): roughs, $!50a4.1O,
Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 24 cars;
sternly; top lambs. $G25nti3V, few, $0 40;
culls to good. $l,75afi.20; sheep, tops mixed,
$4 40a4,73; culls to. good, f.'.ilSu; wethers,
$1.75a5,25.

East Liberty Cattle.
Hast Liberty, Jan.

exttu. $5.70aii; g "d, 5 20a5.W; common,
$!a3ii0. Ilcgs Slow: prime meellums.
$1 Wja! C5; heavy hogs. $4 0Oa4 ii."S! best
Ycukeis, il.'3uliiO; light LYorkers nnd
pigs, $113.1153; loughs. $3.i4.V). Shee
Flim, cholco wethers. $4.70ilM; common,
$2u3: choice lambs, $0.10.1015; common to
good, $15uafi; vial calves, ii.t7.G5.

Oil Mmket.
Oil City. Jnn. 10 --Credit balances, $1.08)

rertltlcates, $f.oi,4 hid for cash; ship,
incuts, 12M90 battels; average, 85,100 bir.
els: runs, no 29S barrels; average, 81,771

barrels.


